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Fridays Daily

Bev W M Brown if Brashear gave
ma pleasant call this morning

Mr J J Brasfield went to Union
vine to day He intends opening a
produce business at that place

The rain to day comes like a wet
blanket on business

Two boys had a fight yesterday even ¬

ing and were both fined a small
amount

A young gentleman had the spots
knocked out of him bv a colored female
pugilist at the dance last night

Building operations are active all
over the city new houses new addi ¬

tions new fences etc are going up on

every hand
Good carpenters say the Brick School

here can be thoroughly ana effectu-
ally

¬

repaired for one thousand dollars
Why not do it

Little good will it do to get mad and
kick up jack because people wont
ee or vote exactly as you do

Joe M Davis a young man of this
city son of Wm Davis goes to Han¬

nibal to day to take a position as fire

man on the M K T
We have received quite a spicy re-

port
¬

of the colored dance last night
with a list of the white guests who
took part and gave variety to the
eene by their presence We omit the

list of conspicuous guests through pre
dcntial motives knowing that the
modest young society gentlemen would
shrink from too much publicity They
say eyervtbing passed off quite success-

fully
¬

and all went merry as a mar
ridge bell Next time we will detail
a special reporter for the occasion so
that nioaest merit may not go unmen
tioned

Saturdays Daily
The great agony is over at last
The Hotel at Wilson has been re ¬

cently remodeled and fixed up

Miss Ella Woods will teach the sum ¬

mer school at Wilson this year
The President has nominated J- - D

Miller as postmaster at Kirksville

It is about time to begin Fourth of
July talk Edina and Quincy are both

making preparations

The Graphic has just as many sub
scribers at Wilson postoflice as all the
other papers in the county combined
and the list is not very large either

The general sentiment seems to be

that any change in the post office will

be an improvement Mr Miller is

competent and can make the office

what it should be if lie tries and we

believe he will try

Mr J S McCreery the enterprising

Brashear merchant and postmaster
called in to see us one day this week

and gave us a pleasant business inter-

view

¬

Yesterday L A Willard purchased

the Swigert building on the east side of

the square for 3800 This will give

him a splendid store room for his gro-

cery

¬

business We learn that the fur-

niture

¬

stock will be moved to the Coop

building

Mr Wm Hutchison and wife of

Polk township dropped in to see us

this week and paid two subscriptions

on the Graphic We are always glad

to see our friends but when they come

for us in this way it is doubly gratify-

ing

¬

Mondays Daily

Ice cream is ripe

Strawberries are in the market

The new time table will be found in
this issue

There were many people who did not

hear Hie alarm Saturday night

Dr Wesscher starts to St Louis this

morning to be absent two or three days

m town visiting Ins sister Mrs Ed S
Link

A nroli acted meeting is in progress
at the Cumberland Presbyterian church
this1 week

Mr K I Matthews went to SLLouis
tins morning to do duty as a juror in
tlio 17 rf Court

You can net a nice dish ol ice cream
any time by dropping inat the
Wabash Dining Hall

A union platform at the intersection
of the two roads is the latest improve ¬

ment we have noted It will facilitate
the transfer of baggage

The railroad pond on the Q M be
came so full that fears were entertained
that it might injure the embankment
A portion of the water was drawn off
but there is still plenty of it

Advertisers should not delay handing
in their favors until the last moment
Write them out and hand them in early
in the week and get the benefit of the
Daily at once Bcinember the GiiArnic
republished every day

Tuesdays Daily
Have some pic
Mrs P C Pierce lias gone to Iowa on a

visit to friends and relatives

Frank Dodson is quite sick at his
fathers south of town

P Ftireenwood is again back after an ab ¬

sence of a week at Sedalia on legal business
Col E A Knlzner of Memphis is In town

and gave the fiituiiic a pleasant call thii
uionilug

The New National Bank is having
fine plate glass windows put in this
week

Summer school commences at Sublette
next Monday Mis s Mary Clark is to ho the
teacher

The dis triet conference of the M E church
meets ia this city The opening sermon will
be preached at the M E church this even- -

in r

Mr W T Mnsson of Floyds Creek
neighborhood went to Illinois last
week called there by the illness of his
father

The recent railroad change of time seems
to havedboiganized the mail service St
Louis papers are now twenty four hours be ¬

hind time
Mr Elsworth OBrien from Wilmath

ville spent Saturday and Sunday in
Kirksville looking for a home and for
some one to help him take care of it
Kirksville has so many attractions for
Wilmathville boys

Mrs Hayhurst ot Waterloo Wis
who has been visiting her aunt Mrs H
GHildrethofTroy Mill Mrs Hil
drethand her daughter Mrs Notestine
gave the Graphic a call yesterday after-
noon

¬

Mrs Hayhurst leaves to day for
her home

Bev A T Baird of Nashville Ten-

nessee

¬

pastorof one of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Churches of that city is
conducting a series of meetings in this
city Dr Baird is a very pleasant and
persuasive speaker and chains the
attention of his hearers from tuebegin
ning to the end of his services Meet-

ings
¬

every day and night tnis week at
the Cumberland Church

Vcdnesday s Daily
Miss Jennie Dodson went to Memphis

yesterday

Rev J S Boyd expect to fill his ap-

pointment

¬

at Bryant school house next
Tuesday the 23rd inst 745 p si

Four orders for job work from three
different parties at Butte CityMontana
received by the GhaiHIc this week

Mrs Jenning of Moulton Iowa
formerly Miss Dott Elliot of this place
is visiting Kirksville friends this week

Preaching in theTresbyterian church
next Sabbath 21st at 11 oclock a
si Song service in the evening

a
Dr Wesscher is back from St Louis
Parties are here from Iowa with a

view of purchasing the New Baden
hotel

The funeral of Willie Quintal was

largely attended yesterday afternoon

T J Sublette oneof the wide awake
republicans of Polk was in town Mon ¬

day

Andrew Jackson is at home with his
family for few days from ilannibal

Not many farmers in town this week

All at work gettiut ready for big
crops

What is the use of harping longer
on the school odnd question The peo-

ple
¬

decided it as they had a right to
do

The grandest entertainment ever wit ¬

nessed in Kirksville to be given by Prof
Akerson Friday night at the M E
church

Mr John Gardner is moving hs
stock of furniture into the roonl over
Wilkes Willards grocery store in-

stead
¬

of the Coop building as heretofore
announced Mr Swigert has retired
from the business

Mr Frank Guinn has purchased the
Timmer building on the east side of
the square He has also purchased the
right to manufacture and the machin-
ery

¬

and apparatus of Dr N Wilsons
Rocky Mountain Bitters and proposes
to conduct that business in the future
The mito sociable advertised for this
Thursday eve at the residence of Mr
W J Ashlockwith the cheerful con
sent of our host and hostess is laid off
till after the religious meetings now in
progress in the city The ladies of the
Baptist church meanwhile desire to
return sincere thanks to the young
friends whose attendance upon the
mite has so generously aided their

charitable work

WHIM lerrkk Dtai
A telegram from Knox City an

nounccs the sad news of tho death of
Will Uerriek which took place at that
place this Thursday morning He
will be buried here to morrow at one
p if

Mondays Daily

SHOeTIM AFFRAY

A shooting affray occurred in Milan
yesterday evening which resulted in
the death of one of tue parties

A blacksmith named George Recker
ordinarily a sober and industrious me
chanic was intoxicated The marshal
went to him lor the purpose of putting
him under arrest when he drew a re
volver and the marshal left without
making the arrest The man Recker
then started to leave the town and
when near the corporation limits was
again halted by tho marshal who was
accompanied by several other men
Recker again drew his revolver and
brought the pursuing party to a halt
One of the party stepped forward to
expostulate with him and was shot at
finally a young man namea tteny un-

dertook
¬

to advance on Keeker and was
also shot at He then returned the fire
and at the second shot put a bullet
through Reckers heart Kelly is now
under arrest

To the FBbllc w

On the 12th day of April 1882 we
insured our building and stock of gro-

ceries
¬

with Mendell Thompson and
three days thereafter the same was
burned and to day our loss was satis-

factorily
¬

adjusted and paid We there-
fore

¬

take pleasure in saying that Men-

dell
¬

Thomrjson arc competent and re- -

liable gentlemen to insure with and
will see get yourj money whose dead body was at Kirks- -

in case of loss We will insure with
them again as quick as we can rebuild
And all who desire reliable insurance
and their business properly attended to
will never regret calling on them as
we have been there and know
no4 2w Hamiltok Bkothrics

Robbery at Crawford

Last Saturday night at about eleven
oclock five men called at the restau-

rant
¬

kept by Mr Finch and knocked
On being asked by ihe boy staid
there who was there they answered
A friend They were then told to go

away but instead of doing so they
broke open the door and helped them-
selves

¬

to cigars lunch etc filling a
sack which they carried leaving the
boy too badly scared to be able to
identify them We learn there is a clue
to the robbery and we may be able to
give further particulars next week

IVew Baden Springs
Mr Geo Sohn one ot our oldest and

best known citizens who resides some
five miles north of Kirksnlle speaking
of the Nrw Baden Springs says I am
82 years of age and have been afflicted
with disease of the Kidneys since 1864

I have been using this Baden water at
intervals since last August and hav
derived more benefit from its use than
from all the Doctors and medicines
have tried

That Circulation
Another post ofhee heard from at

which the figures stand as follows
Graphics 31 Democrats 18 At eleven
offices so far heard from the Graphic
leads all others in the county Demo-

crat
¬

rates second falling 53 copies behind
the Graphic These are facts

Basket MeetiHg
On Sunday May 28 a basket meeting will

be held at the I1 B church at Brashear
There will be a baptising after the forenoon
services Services conducted by Eld A W
Geeslin Everybody with thoirbaskets well
filled are cordially invited II P Wardiiip

Pastor- -

Considering the fact new can-

didates

¬

will be announcing themselves
from to time voters should b in
no hnrry to pledge themselves without
sufficient forethought Take time to
consider and then go for the best men

K of H

All members of the Knights of
Honor are requested to be in attend-

ance
¬

at the regular niseting next Fri-

day
¬

night Important business

Qurterly Dleetiig- -

The first quarterly meeting for Kiiks
ville circuit M E Church will be held
on next Saturday and Sunday at Wes-

ley

¬

Chapel Preaching on Saturday at
2 p si Quarterly conference at 3 p

si The usual services on Sunday
All are invited to attend

J J Bentlev
F M Green

Kidney Complaint Cured
B Turner Rochester N Y write I

have been for over a year subject to
serious disorder of the kidneys and of-

ten unable to attend 10 business I pro-
cured

¬

your Burdock Blood Bitters and
was relieved before half a bottle was
used I intend to continue as I feel
confident that they will entirely cure me
Price 1 00 For sale by T G Jamison

Parasols and Fans
Exquisite novelties

just received at
15 F JLiAMKIN S

A 8i4 AMr

Tuesday evening about four oclock
a sad affair occurred which more than
ever illustrates the folly and danger of
allowing children to handle tire arms

Allen McDonald aged twelve had
been hunting and on his return home
was passing the residence of Mrs
Quintal in the south part of town

Her little son Willie a year or two

younger than the McDonald boy came
to the fence from the wood pile with

an axe in his hand Accounts are
conflicting somewhat but it is said the
McDonald boy probably in jest cried

out your money or your life or
something similar picked up probably
from the pernicious Jesse James class
of literature only too common and
familiar to boys of the present day
The gun was discharged and Willie
Quintal fell mortally wounded in the
door yard of his mothers home

ine ball entered m the necic or
upper part of the breast and severed
an artery Death ensued m a few

moments The boy was standing by a
lialac bush which was spattered with

his blood He made two or three
steps and fell near the gate and ex-

pired
¬

in his mothers presence The
funeral took place this afternoon The
following is the verdict of the coroners
jury

VERDICT OF JURY

State of Missouri County of Adair
We the jury having been duly sworn
and affirmed by John Waddill coroner
of Adair Co Mo dilligently to enquire
and true presentment make in what
manner and by whom Willie Quintal

that you found

who

that

time

viile Mo on the 16th day of May
1882 came to his death after hearing
the evidence and upon full enquiry
concerning the facts and a careful ex-

amination

¬

of said body do find that
the deceased came to his death by a
gun shot wound in the upper part of
the breast on the right side from a gun
in the hands of Allen McDonald

Given this day under our hands at
Kirksville in the county of Adair afore
said this 16th day of May 1882

G M McGuire Foreman
Andrew Jacksov
E B Brewikgtox
Ira G Harlax
L F Campbell
W N Hope

DISTRICT COXFEKEXCE

The Kirksville District conference of
the M E Church is now in session at
this place

The opening sermon was preacned
last night at the M E Church by Rev
R L Thompson Rev Barwick of
Macon City had been appointed to
preach but failing to appear Mr
Thompson filled the pulpit Several
ministers have arrived and are making
their home as follows N M Enyeart
with R L Thompson
with Thos Brigham I S Ware with

F M Green James Allen with Danl
Hoy E B Carter with F Williams
W T Freeland with W H Turner
E H Brumbaugh with W Newton

B T Stanber with D Lantz B

F Warner with Jas Haywood 0
Deshler with J Hooper

The session will embrace Wednes-

day

¬

Thursday and Friday

The Greedy Flames

On last Saturday night about ten
minutes before one oclock fire was dis-

covered
¬

in the furniture store of
Smith McGuire on the north west
corner olthe square ThesmoKe when
discovered was issuing in dense vol ¬

umes from the upper part of the build-

ing
¬

though a number of feet from the
flue and as yet there was no evidence
of fire in the lower story Tho alarm
was at once given and a crowd of men
soon gathered who removed a large
portion of the furniture from the lower
story but that winch wa a the attic was
all consumed The buiiding was an
old frame and was to have been moved
this week to give place to a new brick
There was no wind and the building
was consumed without seriously endan ¬

gering any of the surrounding houses
The alarm at the Parcels House was
sufficient to get every one out of bed
there being nnly seventy five feet be-

tween the burning building and the
hotel The question has i een asked

Where was the night watch that he
did not discover the fire

Insurance 1800 800 on the build ¬

ing and 1000 on the stock
The Phoenix London had the risk

on the building and the Underwriters
of New Yo rk the one on the stock

m

A CUM Acclieitally Shot
On Saturday evening last Frank

Lutz a grandson of Jacob Lutz living
eight miles wet of this place while
with his cousin Isaac Thompson who
was hunting squirrels wasin some un¬

accountable manner by the premature
disharge of the gun shot through the
left leg just below the knee the ball
tearing an ugly hole through both
flesh and bone and passing out on the
other side Surgical aid was at once
called from here and all the assistance
possible rendered The little fellow is
only eight years old

Line of New Goods just opened
at John Caskefs

out

remtop fjraphics

CiKKKNTOI May 15 Two clfir
days this week

Planting corn is the ordci of the
day

Mr G P Martin ofGlemvood took
in 100 dozen chickens Friday and Sat-

urday

¬

He paid 300 per doz for old
hens leaving considerable pin money
though the country

Mrs Clay Price arrived home from

her visit tD Grundy County Mo to-

day
¬

Mrs Louie Orr daughter of G W
Gatlin was taken very sick Saturday
Her life was despaired ofyesterday but
she is some better to day

Mrs Grayson was on the sick list
last week but she is some better this
week

Some of our citizens felt bad last
Saturday and took jome medicine to
make them feel better but it did not
improve their feelings I noticed diem
on the street to day and ihey seem to
be very weak in their knees

Esq Lewis had two fine swarms of
bees come out yesterday

Considerable excitement was caused
the other day by Burt Henderson get-

ting
¬

too much forty rod whiskey and
threatening to whip old man Grogan
who lives near Kirksville

S B Lmd shipped two cars of cattle
and one car of hogs to St Louis last
week and Wells Reynold one car
hogs instead of Mr Snell

Chinch bugs have disappeared since
our cold rains and the Colorado Potar
toe beetle have made their appear-
ance

¬

in considerable numbers already

Twelve or fifteen boys belonging to
Greentop made a raid on somebodys
chickens Saturday night and had an old
fashioned chicken roast west of town

Boys you ought to buy your chick-

ens
¬

Jlow did those two old hens eat
Regular

President Charles of the Fulton
female college will give to that institu-
tion

¬

the money lie gained out of the
Boulwarc damage suit

Jim Arch Horn had words with a
Mr Tracy of Kirksville and knocked
him down very emphatically with a
brick bat on last Monday Brick bat
uninjured Tracy paid a fine Horn
under bond for trial Lancaster Ex
celsior

Richlands citizens agree to defray ex-

penses
¬

of the removal to that town from
Wayncsville of the county seat and to
build a new court house The matter
will be decided by vote and if removal
is ordered it will cost the county noth
ing

This is the way the Quincy Commer
cial Hccieir man goes for his delinquent
subscribers

Our subscriptions for the nast year
are now due and we shall drop in on
you wry soon We have got church
subscriptions to make and a bull pup
to buy and wo need the money Dont
stand us off now that we have fold

you how we shall dispose of our collec-
tions it wontdo

Ax Eight Ounce Babv The story
comes from Candelaria Nevada that
the smallest baby in the world has deen
born in that camp The father is a
miner in the employ of the Northern
Belle Company and weigh 190 pounds
and the mother isastout healthy wom
an weighing perhaps 100 pounds
The child is a male perfectly formed
pur upon its birth it only weighed eight
ounces Its face is about the size of a
horse chestnnt and the size of its legs
can be imagined when it is stated that
a ring worn upon the little finger of its
mother was easily pulled over its foot
up to knee It is the opinion of the
attending physician that the child will
live and prosper in good health not-

withstanding
¬

its diminutive proportions
1

LET the competetiors blow but re-

member
¬

one fact that Harlan Bros
will sell you Dry Goods Notions
Clothing Boots and Shoes Hats and
Caps for less money than the compete ¬

tiors will furnish you the same

WE BEST

Asfine a line ofDress Goods as were
ever displayed in Kirksville nmo on

sale at John Caskeys

Lacrcfins
10 New Styles in

Lace Curtains a n d
Lace Lambrequins re-
ceived

¬

this week by
B E Lamkik

FOR THE LADIES

You will nozofind Pattern Sheets for
anythingyou want to make orzuearat
Harlan Bros No need of sending off
Nezv styles every week and every pattern
perfect direct from the Domestic Pat
tern Company

Fact
A letter from P O Sharpless drug-

gist
¬

Marion Ohio in writing of
Thomas Eclectric Oil says One
man was cured of sore throat of eight
years standing with one bottle We
have a number of cases of rheumatism
that have been cured when other reme
dies have failed We consider it the
best medicine sod Price 100 For
sale by J G Jemison

SAXON YARNS

Fine line of the Handsome Saxon
Viifnsjttsl rteewcJ at John Caskefs

a
If you Iiao any property to trade or

sell gii and see Griggs itPickler

Mnflit Wt feeinan sweep the field
on lieap groceries for cash

Ifyou want to buy goods cheap call
on R D Magruder

Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves at the
Ltoins Bazar

Groceries cheap at R D Magruders
lor cash

Large lot of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries cheap at K D Magruder s

Just received the nicest line of dress
goods at

HARLAN BROS

Largest line of Wall Papers ever
brought to Kirksville at Fout Bros- -

10000 lbs
Magruder

Eagle Flour at R D

When you want ivall paper do not
tail to call on Fout Bros west side

HART the Jeweler with GR Brew
ington east side 50 Cw

Halm of Life
lrv it

for aches and nains

We are taking the lead on Oils Paints
Varnishes etc At Fout Bros

Corns Bunions and Frosted feet find
a magic relief in Balm of Life

The Garden City sulky plow is the
boss For sale by Link Brasfield

Go to Holmes 8c Amick for Door
and Window Frames all complete

Handsome styles all grades and low-

est
¬

prices on Wall Papers Window
Curtains Borders etc at Fout Bros

Call at Fout Bros Drug Store for bot
tom figures on Oils Paints Wall Pap-
ers

¬

Window Shades Fixtures etc

CIIEAPFLOUR
The Boom on Flour still continues at

the Coop Building

GAME
Tins celebrated half dime cigar is

now on sale at the Wabash Dining Hall
no48 tf

o
Mathews Beeinan can give you

prices on giociries that will make your
headache for cash

Dr

nl8 jni

rearce
Dentist

South Side

Fout Bros are making a big drive
on Wall Papers Largest stock and
best variety in town

Try the Cocoa Nnt Oil Soap Noth ¬

ing like it for beautifying and soften-

ing
¬

the complexion Something nice
ami new Just the thing for hard
water For sale at Fowlers Drug
Store southwest corner square

a
The finest Pianos Organ and Furni ¬

ture polislrever introduced ior use now
for sale at J W Martins Music Store

J Edminston the popular tailor at
No SS wants you to call and see his
new iroods

The Balm of Life is for sale whole-

sale
¬

and retail at J G Jamisons and
F A Groves Kirksville Mo

CHEAP FOB CASH OR TRADE

A Large Team of MATCH GREYS
for sale Chkai with new Moline wagon
and new harness at the North Missouri
Livery Stable Apply to J C Horri
gan 01 Mitcuell it Histos

PLOWS PIOWS
Garden City and Gem City Plows and

Cultivators at
no 451 LINK BRASFIELDS

Sleepless ights made miserably by
a terrible cough Shilohs Cure i
sure remedy for you Sold by T R
fowler Kirksville Mo d w e w

ATTENTION
We would call the attention of the

fanner to the fact that we have a full
supply of all kinds of Repairs for Rea ¬

pers and Mowers at
AV J Wilkes Co

Xotice

Notice is hereby given that the books
of the late firm of Swigert Brigham
have been placed in the hands of P F
Greenwood And all those indebted
will save cost by calling en Mr Green-
wood

¬

and settling immediately
H Ross Co

TheSouthern Methodists will till fur¬

ther notice hold their services m the
Episcopal church Bishop Robertson
having approved of the consent of the
Vestrymen Preaching next Sabbath
at 11 A M and 745 P M Sunday
School 930 A M Prayer Meeting
Wednesday 715 PM

A V BvvLEr
May 11 1SS2

A Fatriaeh
Writes with a firm steady hand not a
trembling one though my age is nearly
eighty I give my testimony to the val
ue of Burdock Blood Bitters for twenty
years I suffered tortures indescribable
through dyspepsia indigestion and con
stipation I tried hundreds of remedies
but all money was thrown away until I
tried your bitters I give But dock
Blood Bitters the credit for making roe
strong and hearty Price 1 00 For sale
by J G Jamison

CHAMPION-
-

Reapers and Mowera
Call and ec them

WJWlLKfSCfe
When you want fine photographs

go to Swemns They aie using the
Lightning Process cloudy as well as
clear weather

For lame back side or elicit use
S liilohs Piaster Price 23cfs Sold by
T If Fowler Kirksville Mo d w e vr

Mood Coal aid Ice
For Kile cheat Leave orders--

at office corner Elson and Misnri
St Kirksville 3fo Jxo L Power

WOODS SELF BINDER AND HAB
VESTER

We have just received a full lino of
the Celebrated Woods Machines Call
and see the new Twine Binder east
side of the square at

W J Wilkes CtV

Croupe Whooping Cough and Bron ¬

chitis immediately relieved by Shilohs
Cure Sold by T R Fowler Kirksville
Mo d w e w

Sew Brick
Mr John W Bernard has now under

headway two brick yards with a double
set of hands and will soon be tully pre
dared to meet the demands for a first
class quality of brick Hold your
orders a few days and he will be ready
to rurnish any amount desired

w

Shilohs couch andConsnmntinn enr
13 sold by us on a guarantee It cures
consumption Sold by T R Fowler
rvirxsvuie juo a w e w

Geo HRankin of our town cut his
foot with an axe about the first of
March and was disabled four weeks
He has received 20 for lost time from
the Travlers Life k Accident Insurance
of Hartford Con through their Agent
J C Thatcher Kirksville

It pays to insure against accident
Call on Thatcher and get a policy
ditw2w nl

Shilohs Yitalizer is what vou need
jor Constination Loss of Appetite
aizzmess ana all symptoms ot ot ly
pensia Price 10 and 75 cents per U1
tie Sold In Kirksville Mo d w e- - v

Kirksville Mills

We wish to inform the public thai
we are still selling flonr at retail for
wholesale prices at the Coop building
AVe wish to say to those who want
grinding done that they must come
within the next two weeks as wo
will shut our mills down about May
20h to change it over to he roller
system and will remain idle about i

days Boss - Cc

R0CK1 UOCmiV HERB BITTERS

The Great Panacea ior Malariu
Chills Fever Billions Fever etc
As the present season is fraught with

high water and more or less malarious
influence you want a medicine that
has passed a test Bocky Mountain Herb
Bitters prepared by Dr N Wilson
have done so in the severist cases and
as they are put up in sizes to reach all
Call on your druggist for them

Stylish Clothing
Everybody in want of a

Fine Dress Suit or Stylish
Business Suit of clothing al
ways goes to

COCIIRAXES
Our stock of imported aud

domestic woolens is always
lull Ojiid complete Kemem ¬

ber that we carry the largest
line of suitings in North Mis ¬

souri and guarantee to please
you -

2WWe defy competition in
iioods prices and workman ¬

ship W 6 COCHRANE
liooms over Fowlers Dnig

Store southwest cor ofsquare

Always First
Bayloi it Millei have re ¬

ceived and ready for sale al
the spring novelties summer
silks laces srinnfj o Wraps
trimming laces neck ware and
in fact all the late and desir¬
able goods for the spring ana
summer tor 1882 lieniember
our goods speak for them-
selves

¬

Our prices are the
lowest and our cpialities the
best for the money Donfc
buy until you first examine
our jrJods

BA7L0R HXLLEB

CHILLS AD FEVER

Malarial Fever Dub Agve aid al
ifliasaatic Diseases

Are Quickly Cared With the 50 ceac
Marsh igae Core

Your Ague Cure is a good thing
One 50 cent bottle cured my two child-
ren

¬

of Chills and Fever One of my
neighbors used it in pill form and was
quickly cured J W Harris Kan-
sas

¬

City Mo
The demand for your Ague Cure ia

growing betterall the time Dr J
W Neal druggist Xenia Kans

One 50 cent bottle of the Marsh
Ague Cure has accomplished wonder
in my family It has cured 5 children
ofChills and Ague It is the best and
cheapest chill remedy known Mrs
Mary Williams Sedalia Mo

The Marsh Ague Cure is for sale bf
VI O Fout Bro druggists and bf
prominent dealers everywhere Fries

j 50 cents liquid or pills


